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BoIton KC heid a Restricted meeting on the

21st Ma「ch at Th「ee Sisters. 1t was one of those

days when you stood outside and didn’t reaIise

that it was raining untii you came in soaked

th「Ough afte「 five minutes, The track, at times,

WaS Very Wet. and then it would just be damp

enough fo「 sIick tyres to sIip and wet ty「es to

Wear Out Ve「y 「aPidly. The laCing howeve「 was

just as exciting as usuaI, and over lOO karters

took to the track,

Juni○○8. UnusuaIiy, the Juniors had th「ee fiag-

to-flag Ieaders in the heats, With Nationals PhiI

Foste「 winning two heats and Steve Brogan the

Other one. these two being head and shouiders

above the rest. Of the Britains. Stephen Mu「phy

WaS in top fo「m winning th「ee heats. and

PoCketing overa= pIacings of 2nd. 3rd and 4th.

Wayne Smith was his nea「est chaIiengel With a

4th and a 5th overaII. Steven KeY, uSua=y a top

contende「, iooked a littIe off form and probabIγ

dete「mined to improve on his pIaces of a 2nd and

two 5ths. And「ew Foilows aIso showed some

PrOmise. as did Jason帥Ott and Allan McNish.

Come the final. the miserable wet conditions

that had been with us aii day, Were COmPOunded

by a fine d「izzle making the track very greasy.

PhiI Foste「 took the lead, Siiding th「ough to head

the Iap chart f「om B「Ogan, Simon Haworth, PhiI

Margerison, and the Brits, aIready led cIearIy by

British Champion Murphy with Smith worrying

McNish who, in turn was being wor「ied by Jason

馴ot. This t「io was just in f「ont of And「ew

FoIIows and novices NeiI Gardom, G「aham

Latham and Dale Sp「uce. B「ogan took the iead

On the second lap and aIi the othe「 positions

「emained the same, eXCePt for Smith and即ott

dispiacing McNish for 2nd and 3rd.

100 Nationai Afte「 the heats, Steve SkYeS

looked the ‘man most IikeIy’as he scored three

SPa「kIing hcat wins, with John Aldred sco「ing

two　2nds and a　3rd. Ian WilIiams

With a win. 6th and 7th. Adrian Wood with
a lst and　2nd and Mike Mulhearn with a

Win, 4th and =th. lncIuded in the Nationals were

the lOO Britains, Who. due to the wet conditions,

We「e PuShing through we= to get up to around

lOth from the back in the heats.

The 「epechage was first off with the lOO

Britain finaI running from the rear. David Hague

took an ea「lγ lead from the two ieading B「itains,

Martin RoyIe and Glyn酬s. who in turn were

fo=owed by PauI G「ice. Chris Burns (Brit) and A.

Smith. By lap 2, Royle and馴is had caught

Hague and started to p「obe fo「 gaps whiIst sti=

fighting hard for the B「itain trophy. On lap 3.

RoyIe took the lead and unfortunately,馴is,

trying hard to pass Hague to get into contention

With Royle, had the dooI Shut firmIy and theγ

both coliided to leave Royie to take a fine win by

a clear 200 yards from Britain Chris Burns, PauI

Grice and SyIvia MiIler, these bejng the onIy four

Sti= 「uming.

少書

Win ten laps iate「. Haigh and Hunter chased

Vaiiantiy and gave us the best racing in this cIass

this year. Bryan Fieid. Ch「is CattermoIe. John

Cheeseman and Bi= Gibson contended fo「 the

Places・ ltjust goes to show that Sanatogen reaiIy

WO「ks (in the fueI)!

250 lnternational and NationaI. This was

CertainIy a class in which the fom book was we=

and truIy upset. Chris Stoney was 「unning his

NationaI singIe cyiinde「 outfit. and he showed his

CIass in a flag-tO-fiag win in heat one from AIan

Timion and David Davidson. Heat two again saw

Stoney cha=enging but eventua=y he had to

Settle foJ 2nd behind Denis Ba「nes, With John

Ashe and Bernard Baxter. Stoney again showed

that a Nationai can compete by d「iving round the

OutSide of Pit Chicane to Iead, John Ashe came

2nd about a quarte「 of a lap back. traiied by

Denis Ba「nes.

In the finaI. Chris Stoney simpIγ drove away

into the distance. with Ashe a distant 2nd and

Ge「aId Rushton a lap down in 3rd pIace. The onIY

Othe「 finishe「 was Bames who was three laps

down ,

Note to the D「ive「s

The numbers on the karts a「e sometimes very

d櫛cuit to 「ead, eSPeCia=y When the rain is

St「eaming down the windows of the lap box. As

a speciaI plea [rom the lap sco「ers PLEASE w川

you drive with cIear numbe「s on the FRONT,

BACK and SIDE. 1t is ve「y easy to mistake 19fo「

79 when they a「e not ve「y clear, aS Mr. W冊ams

now app「eciates. Many thanks to the marshaIs

and officiaIs who braved the terrible weather.

Giyn馴is

210 NatIonai
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」ast minute results. The second 「ound of the

FSO sponsored teIevised 250 IntemationaI Se「ies

was heid at Oulton Pa「k. The first finaI was won

by Dave Buttigieg with first round wi…er. NigeI

Smith. coming 3「d using a Waddon/帥rIich. Reg

Gange won the second finai for Vingt Trois aIso

using a WaddonlEh「iich. Phiiips sponso「ed the

GiobaI Cup at Rye House again this year which

attracted an enormous …mbel Of spectato「s.

Te○○γ FuIierton won the 135cc event.

●
WhiIst the SummerIee track is cIosed for

「epai「s and an extension meetings continue at

the Crail circuit.

●

Round 3 of the PR (Piston and Reed) 125cc

Championship is at FuIbeck on May 23「d.

●

Bob BanbuIγ has been busy selIing air intake

Siiencer boxes to just about every Eu「opean

COuntrγ - eXcePt fo「 the UK, Pe「haps we don’t

have a noise p「obleml Two new brakes have

been introduced　∞iIed the KP Super. The

hydrauIic one has quickIy removabIe pads using

a wishbone spring and the caIiper has three

alte「native mountings so it can repIace other

makes and be used at both f「ont and rear. The
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